
 

 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 4       Week: 3 

Subject: English              Date: 13/04/2020 

Name: ___________________           Code: ENG-010/13apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 Verbs: Past, Present, and Future Tense 

 Verbs are words that show an action or state of being. The verb tense tells when the action 

happened. When the verb tense changes, the verb often changes its spelling. The three major tenses 

are:  

● past (yesterday, earlier, long ago) 

 ● present (today, now, currently) 

● future (tomorrow, later, next year) 

 Example: Run  

  Past                                             Present                                                    Future 

 She ran yesterday.                    She runs past me today.                       She will run tomorrow. 

 

 

QA: Write each word or phrase from the verb bank in the proper column below. 

Verb Bank 
will smile                     flies                     flew                      swung                chose                           will fly       
slid                               hopped               will swing           kicks                    looks                           will choose 

 



 

QB: Complete the following sentences using an appropriate simple present tense form. 

1........................ you know his name? 

a)Do                                            b)Does                                                    c)Has 

2. We .......................................  strangers. 

a)do not trust                            b)does not trust                                   c)have not trust 

3. Arun .....................… with his left hand. 

a)write                                       b)writes                                                  c)writing 

4. Salim ..................... for the national hockey team. 

a)play                                        b)plays                                                     c)playing 

5. My parents....................... me to get good grades. 
 
a)want                                         b)wants                                            c)wanting 
 
6. Where ...................... you live? 

a)do                                             b)does                                               c)have 

7. What ………………. he do? 

a)do                                             b)does                                               c)have 

8. Rahul ………………….. not have a job. 

a)does                                        b)do                                                   c)have     

9. Shiva..................... . an apartment in the city. 

a)own                                        b)owns                                               c)owning 

10. Gauri....................... lovely long hair. 

a)is                                            b)has                                                   c)have 

QC: Complete the following sentences using an appropriate simple past tense form. 

1. Last year, our boys ……………….. the match. 

a) won                                    b) have won                        c) wins 

          Present                 Past       Future 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  



2. I …………….. James at the club yesterday. 

a) meet                                  b) met                                 c) have met 

3. The old beggar ……………….. at the children when they ……………….. stones at him. 

a) have yelled, threw            b) yelled, threw               c) have yelled, have thrown 

4. The children ………………….. a fabulous performance. 

a) delivered                          b) have delivered               c) delivers 

5. The audience …………………. the players. 

a) cheered                           b) have cheered                   c) cheers 

6. I ………………………… a new bicycle last week. 

a)bought                                  b)have bought                                          c)had bought 

7. We ………………………….. our breakfast half an hour ago. 

a)finished                                b)have finished                                         c)had finished 

8. When I was in the US, I …………………………….. Chicago, Boston and California. 

a)visiting                                  b)visited                                                    c)was visiting 

9. I …………………………….. an old classmate of mine at the library. 

a)was seeing                          b)saw                                                          c)had seen 

10. She ……………………………… that she would not go. 

a)says                                     b)said                                                          c)was saying 

Answer Key 

QA: Write each word or phrase from the verb bank in the proper column below. 

          Present                 Past       Future 

 
flies                                             
kicks                                                         
looks 
 
 

  
flew                                              
swung                                       
chose                                          
slid                                                      
hopped 

 
Will smile                                  
will fly                                          
will sing                                             
will choose 

 



QB:Complete the following sentences using an appropriate simple present tense form. 

1. Do you know his name? 

2. We do not trust strangers. 

3. Arun writes with his left hand. 

4. Salim plays for the national hockey team. 

5. My parents want me to get good grades. 

6. Where do you live? 

7. What does he do? 

8. Rahul does not have a job. 

9. Shiva owns an apartment in the city. 

10. Gauri has lovely long hair. 

QC: Complete the following sentences using an appropriate simple past tense form. 

1. Last year, our boys won the match. 

2. I met James at the club yesterday. 

3. The old beggar yelled at the children when they threw stones at him. 

4. The children delivered a fabulous performance. 

5. The audience cheered the players. 

6. I bought a new bicycle yesterday. 

7. We finished our breakfast half an hour ago. 

8. When I was in the US, I visited Boston, Chicago and California. 

9. I saw an old classmate of mine at the library. 

10. She said that she would not go. 



 

Greetings  from Royal Oaks World School. Amazon today cancelled the subscription of books and 

audio stories for children and students of all ages as long as schools are closed, kids everywhere can 

instantly stream an incredible collection of stories, including titles across six different languages. All 

stories are free to stream on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet using the following: 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

 

Audible Stories l Audible.com 
 Free Storiesfor kids of all ages. Audible Stories is a free website where kids of ages can listen… 
stories.audible.com 

https://stories/


 

                                                                           FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

CLASS: 4                                                                                                                     WEEK:3 

SUBJECT: Mathematics                                                                                           DATE: 13/04/2020 

NAME: ______________________________                                                    CODE: Math-010/13apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that 

your academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or 

you can write) 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

 

Q1. Mental Math questions. 

1. Multiplication is repeated _____________________ 

2. Any number multiplied by o, the product is always ____________ 

3. The product of any number and 1 is number _____________ 

4. 2+2+2+2 = ______ x _______ 

5. __________ x 356 = 0 

6. 2 dozen Apples = _______ Apples. 

7. 4 chairs have _________ legs. 

8. 365 x 1 x 1 x 1 = __________ 

9. 34 x 1 x 2 = _______ 

10.  560 x 10 = _______ 

11.  12 pairs = _______ dozen. 

12.  8 times 7 is ________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



13.  How many legs do?  

• 9 lions have _____ 

• 6 spiders have ____ 

• 8 boys have ______ 

14.  Meera eats 3 chapatis every day. In 1 week how many chapatis has she eaten? 

________________________ 

15.  The cost of 1 kg of milk is Rs. 36. What will be the cost of 87 kg of milk? 

________________________ 

16.  28 x _______ = 280 

17.  16 x ______ = 1600 

18.  ________ x 8600 = 0 

19.  16 x 300 = ________ 

20.  6 x 3 = 18 , 3 x 6 = ________ 

          

* Learn tables 21 to 25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                              ANSWER KEY 
Q1. Mental Math questions. 

1. Addition 

2. 0 

3. Number itself 

4. 4 x 2 

5. 0 

6. 24 

7. 16 

8. 365 

9. 68 

10. 5600 

11. 1 

12.  56 

13.  36, 48, 16 

14. 21 

15. 3132 

16. 10 

17. 100 

18. 0 

19. 4800 

20. 18 

  

 

 

 

 

 

     



 

                                                                           FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

CLASS: 4                                                                                                                    WEEK:3 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE                                                                                                   DATE: 13/04/2020 

NAME: ______________________________                                                    CODE: SCI-010/13apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write) 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

Q1. Perform the following experiment and note down your observation. Rewrite 

everything in proper form.  

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion:- 

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 

 



Q2. Answer the following questions. 

1. There is an unused ground near your home. It is filled with garbage. You and your 

friends want to use it for playing. How will you make it ready for your use? 

 (Hint: pick up trash/ plant seedlings/ ask elders for help)  

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. If a fruit has no seeds, do you think the plant will be able to produce new plants?   

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 To get more information on Food and digestion, click on the link below. 

https://youtu.be/X6TLFZUC9gI  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/X6TLFZUC9gI


                        ANSWER KEY 

Q1. Perform the following experiment and note down your observation. Rewrite 

everything in proper form. 

 

Q2. Answer the following questions. 

1. Give answer according to your thinking on any one hint given in question.  

2. No, without seed a new baby plant wont be able to grow. 

 



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 4        Week: 3 

Subject: HINDI       Date: 13/04/2020 

Name: ______________________________  Code: HIN-010/13apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work Continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise.  You may ask your parents to check 

your Exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



प्र.1) नीच ेदिए गए वाक्यों में रेखाांकित शब्िों िे लिए एि पयाायवाची शब्ि लिखो. 
1. सफलता का सरल राज । =  
2. सफलता का सरल राज ।  =     
3. सफलता का सरल राज ।  = 
4. समय बडा बलवान ।     = 
5. यह पहाड का चित्र है।    = 
6. यह राजा है।           = 
7. सरूज ननकल आया।     = 
8. यह बडा वकृ्ष है।        = 
9. वह घोडा है।           = 
10. िााँद ननकल आया।    = 

 
प्र.2)  नीच ेदिए गए वाक्यों में रेखाांकित शब्िों िे वविोम शब्ि लिखो.  

1. बंदर मरू्ख था।        =   
2. तोता नासमझ है ।  = 
3. तालाब में पानी कम है।  = 
4. वह उम्र में मझु से बडी है।  =  
5. मेरी पेन परुानी है ।  = 
6. सोमवार का ददन है।  = 
7. सबुह का समय है।  = 
8. उसन ेझठू कहा।        = 
9. आज धपू तेज है।  = 
10. यह अंधकार है ।      = 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

उत्तर सचूी 

प्र.1)    

1. कामयाबी  

2. रहस्य  

3. आसान  

4. ताकतवर  

5. पवखत   

6. सम्राट  

7. सयूख   

8. पेड  

9. अश्व  

10. िंद्रमा  

 

प्र.2)    

 

1. ववद्वान 

2.  समझदार  

3. ज्यादा  
4. छोटी  
5. नई  

6. रात  

7. शाम  

8. सि  

9. छााँव   

10. प्रकाश 


